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i err
bear you ray testimony in behalf of your |i 
groat t'cntuieut. I bail a bail oa-e of 
ec-zeulu that bail stool for 15 yoars. 
You troalod it for four weeks nml curoil It 
ontlrely. I also .-ulTorod torture with a 
dead nail on my great loe for four years.
It was only treated threo weoks and the 
dond nail cnmo off and a new one is now 

Yours most gratefully.
Win. Culveyhouse,

A BRUTALMRS. BOTKINS 
; DOUBLE.

Buffalo Bill Here. V
Buffalo Bill's Wild West show 

reached our city at an early hour 
this morning and the tents and 
paraphernalia were taken out to 
the grounds on Front street beyond 
Union street. All of the principal 
streets were thronged with hun
dreds of persons who watched the 
magnificent parade, which contain
ed an object lesson for the on
lookers. The rough riders sat on 
their ponies as if they were part of 
the animals, and were a sight 
worth seeing. Then followed the 
United States RegularCavalrymen. 
Then passed in quick succession: 
Herman Curassicrs, Russian Cos
sacks, Arabian Acrobats, Royal 
Irish Lancers, Mexican Vaqueros, 
South American Ganchos, Sioux 
Indians, Fillipinos, llawaians and 
Cubans, headed by several bands 
of music. Nearly one thousand 
horsemen were in line and the pa
rade wasbetter than lots of perform
ances where an admission fee is 
charged. The show opened this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock and this 
evening another performance will 
be given. The show is a lessou in 
the different Nationalties of the 
world who participated in the per
formance.

DR. JOHN TORBERT PERSONALPOSITIVE PROOFMEMORIAL :*•

ASSAULT.Chiropodist 

and Specialist,

Mt Vernon Street, Smyrna, Del.
DAY NEWS. Should Convince the Greatest Skeptic 

In Wilmington. __ _

on.
According to the San Francisco Call 

Judge Cook says that be has soon Mrs. 
Botkin riie on tho street cars. Mrs. Botkin 

convicted of poisoning Mrs. Dome 
and Mrs. Dunning, of Dover. Judge Cook 
who sentenced bur is of ihe opinion that 
be bus seen Mrs. Botkin on the 
not ibeu Mrs, Botkin has a double nud 
witnesses could bo readily deoeivod. Judge 
Cook wont to tho jail lo make o personal 
Investigation, which resulted in tho dis
covery that it was possible that it was 
a woman named Thompson who resembl
ed Mrs. Botkin very closely.

The possibilities of a double in the case 
may lea I to all sorts of conipllcatious. If 
it can bo shown that Mrs. Thompson 
bouaht oandy nt Haas’ store and that she 
traded at the various places where Mrs, 
Bulkin was suppo30il to trade, it might 
not he hard for the prisoners attorney a to 
bring tho mutter before Court iu such a 
fashion us lo throw doubt on all the iden
tification. Iu that case the result would 
be bard to predict,

But in the meantime tho question of 
liberty remains unsettled. Judge Cook be- 
lloves its oyes, Tho Sheriff belloves ids 

, nml what bis men swear to, and the 
jailors repeat ns often as asked that, the 
Judgo to the contrary. Mrs. Botkin 
nover stopped from the prison except when 
Kincaid took her in his buggy to have her 
teeth fixed.

Dr. Hull a Cough Syrup, that marvelous 
medicine for throat und lung troubles, 
quickly relievos and ernes the painful 
breathing and dangerous souuiliugcough, 
ludicative of congested lungs. No othor 
remedy is its equal,

{ Because it’s evidence in Wilmington 

It’s from a cliizeu, perhaps a neighbor 

Investigation will confirm it.

Before Judgo Ball in the otty court this 
charged

At the meeting of the joint com
mittee on Memorial Day, held last 
night, the membeis of the Patriotic 
Order Sons of America, sent a com
munication that they intend to par
ticipate in the parade, but no defi
nite word has been received from 
the Delaware College Cadets or pu
pils of the Wilmington High School 
and grammar schools, who were in
vited to take part in the parade on 
Memorial Day. A delegation from 
Eden Lodge I. O. O, F., informed 
the committee that the lodge will 
have nearly 200 men in line, and 
suitable badges for the occasion 
have beon ordered.

Oue thousandffags were received 
by the committee yesterday, and 
they will be placed on the graves of 
veterans in the Wilmington ceme
teries
men assigned to the task of deco- 
crating the graves, do not wish to 
ignore the resting place of any sol
dier. and they will be greatly aid
ed in their work, they think, if the 
relatives of deceased soldiers will 
mark the graves so they can be 
distinguished by the decorating de
tachment. Flowers for this pur
pose will be acceptable to the vet- | 
erans, and all donations can be left 
on Memorial Day at the post rooms j 
northeast corner 3d and Market, 
No. 504 Market, or No. 1 Last Ninth '

Interesting Paragraphs 

About Visitors And 

home Entertain

ments.

HeshTorn in Fourteen Places.
Wilmington, Dol., April ll. 189'J.

Dit John Tokkeut—Doar Sir:—six years 
ago, in capturing a runaway fox 1 was 
most dreadfully bitten. Indood, my hands 
nud wrists wore so lacerated I could hear 
and feel (he teeth of the fox gunshing and 
scraping on th« bones of in? arm. The 
flesh was torn lo four: eon different, places. 
Drs. Quinn and Miller, afterwards upon 
examiuation of the wounds, declared my 
lifo based
vontativo of biood poisoning.

Yonr9 gratefully.
gko. \V. Taylor

morning, Martin Mulrooney 
by his father with acting in a disorderly 
manner. Ills father has done everything 
in bis power to keep the young man. He 
will be examined by Dr. Fuhoy and l)r. 
Harris 
demented.

Juiue-i Hunter, colored, was charged by 
Officer Pierce with acting in a disorderly 
manner. Harry Hall Distilled (hue he 
stolo half a box or strawberries anil later 
threatened him. A lino of $5 uml ousts 
was imposed.

Officer S. W, Scott charged .John Mul
len with acting in a disorderly munnor. 
Ho was a member of a gang of live that 
wob throwing onions 
aud using had language. A lino of $5 und 
costs

. If
Mr-, M. A. Crunilisn, No. 1212 Chestnut Curc9 Cancers and all classes of 

acute and chronic bores. Sores 
of long standing have been cured 
permanently in a very short time; 
a great many Cancers and old 
chronic Sores have been pro
nounced incurable that are cur
able, and can be cured perfectly 
sound and very natural by ex
tracting the poisonous fluid and 
puss from the diseased flesh be
fore healing,—poisonous bites 
and stings should never be caut
erized; no cutting or caustic 
plasters used.

Discrimination in the Selection of a 
Physician.

Readers of tho American Journal of 
Houlihwi'ite us from all parts of tho coun- 
r y, asking us t o the standing of this 
h at physician, to whom they are about to 
ntrust their case, and regarding whom 
hey wish io bo assured byau opinion from 

absolutoly unbiased source before they 
outer under a special treatmeut for their 
complaint.

In viow of fact that a largo proportion 
of specialists have failed to demonstrate 
their fitness in the lines they have chosen 
to covor in their special practice, and that 
many practicing or advertising physicians 
have little or no knowledge of the science 
of modicine.it is but natural that tho pub
lic should seek tho editorial columns of a 
trustworthy health Journal,[before select
ing a specialist to treat their complaints, 
which in many 
skill of the ordinary medical practitioner.

Recently wo have received inquiry from 
the vicinity of Wilmington, l)ol.,concern- 
tug Dr. John Torhert, who practices iu 
that place. Our corrosspoudont asks re
garding the anility of tills physician to ef
fect i-ures In the special diseases coming 
within the scope of his treatment.

in reply lo ihta enquirer, and for the 
benefit of others of our reactors who 
reside in Wilmington, wo have thoroughly 
satisfied ourselves bv a painstaking inves
tigation thii' Dr. John Torhert possesses 
decided skill iu his special lino of practice 
and has justly earned a mo9tuuvlablo rep
utation in tho various cases, such 
cer, Soros, pi’os, eczema, running sores,

. 'ihe information concerning this 
mighty successful practitioner was ob
tained from wholly unbiased sources nml 

be relied upon as being absolutely 
trustworthy. None were consulted hut 
citizens of unquestioned standing, and iu 
every case hearty and spontaneous testi
mony was offered as to tho high porsoual 
standing and skill of Dr. Joliu Torbort. 
inasmuch as the newspapers confessedly 
admit to their columns ihe advertisements 
of any pracutlouer of medicine who will 
pay their rates or foos. and liio general 
public Ira* no means whatever of distin
guishing between highest merit und the 
idle boasts cf the impostor, it is well that 
prudcnco inspires sufferers to souk an mi- 
predjudiced source from which tuay ho ob
tained an opiniuu that will lie both 
hoal.lt and money. We do heartily bo- 
stow praise upon Dr. John Torbort, and 
w.» do otulorse him the leader in the 
muut ot I lie lino of special diseases coming 
within his scope of tho distinctive field of 
complaints to which ho has devoted years 
of study aud experiment.

it is believed that he is partly

St., says: —"When living at 1217 F.lm St. i
i is interviewed by a representative wbo 

asked me for my expo: iencos with an opin

ion of Doan’s Kidney Pills. 1 obtuiuud the 

preparation a short time previous to his 

visi. at Dan to ill’s Pharmacy. 1 gave a 

statement for pubiicatli 

I had been troubled with a dull-uchiug 

pain across my loins, particularly when l 

caught oold. Doan’s Kidney Pills cured 

me. At prosent 1 entjrtaiu

of Doan’s Kiduey Pills 

when first interviewed. You

continue the publication of my

1 Alumni dinneryour ireatinont os a pre-
Tlie annual dinner of the Alumni Asso

ciation o( the Wilmington High School 
will bo held at the Clayton House cn 
Thursday evening. Juno 7. Announce
ments of the dinner will ha received by 
members wlthlu a day or two. It is pro
posed to have a member of the elate of 
1875 to act as toastmaster. Tho now class 
will he welcomed aud a inomuor will re
spond.

Among the special guests will be Presi
dent William W. Blrdsall of Swarthmore 
College, a forinor principal of the High 
School; City Solicitor Henry C. Conrad, 
President K. G. Shortlidge, of tho Board 
of Public Education; Principal A, II. 
Berlin of the Hi&h School, aud Instruc
tors Rhoads, Taylor, Robinson und 
Whitehead, of tho school. Tho High 
School visiting committee haj also boon 
Invited.

The executive committee in sending out 
tho anuouncetnon ts finds some addresses 
of graduates lacking and graduates who 
do uot receive them wlthlu a day or two 
are requested lo send their udrassos itume
diately to tho secretary, Alilaou N. Kiiu* 
may, No. 911 Market street.

I1302 Davis Street.

A Running Sore for 12 Years.
Smyrna Landing. Del, Nov. 24, '99. 

To whom it Muv Interest: —This is to 
on the

the pavements

imposed.
Howard Brown and Augustin Elder 

charged with trespass. 
Sergeant ltice found them breaking 

shrubs at Dr. Draper’s rasidouco. They 
were given iuto tho custody of Agout 
Stout. Edward Alkor. Gcprgo ittnl Ben
jamin Barrotr, 
and battery 
tiffed that tills morning about 1 o’clock he 

Front und Orange 
streets. George King wes with him and 

ho crossed tho street Alkor grabbed him 
by the arm. King said look out ho has 
a jack, Ho was s ruck whilo runnlug und 
knocked down. While lie 
ground he 
never saw tho

in which I said certify that 1 bad a running 
aukio for twelve years. I havo boon cured, 
and I think permanently so, t»y Dr. Tor
bort, and for tho past 11 vo weeks, whlio 
doing the most laborious work, havo not 
felt any symptoms of He returning. I 

suffering

colored boys,

charged with assault 
Charles McLanc. Ho tes-

would recommend any per* 
from the sains cause to try I)r. Torbert. I 

though I hud just begun a new 
istonco after trying several othor doctors 
with scarce any reliof. Dr. Torbert cured 

without tho use of tho knife.

highThoSaturday afternoon.

/feel
ts I didopin'.c standing

at lil)-
JAMEH II. VOSS

erty 

statement."
thoSurprise Expressed

Smyrna, Del., Nov. 24,1899.
I hereby express my utter surprise and 

satisfaction at tho result of the treat
ment given Mr. James V 
ankio bofore Dr. Torbott commenced

Superior Court.
At this morning’s bus-don of Superior 

Court the cam of Clarence W. Mtchiior 
vs. Christian gLookol, judgm&nt was 
grunted for the dofendont for costs.

Tho caso of Bernard Flynn vs Ezra Foil 
was settled.

Tho case of William Gunn v*. Mayor 
aud City council was sit for argumeut.

Daniel Cahill's administrators vs. the . ,iia q„„
J.Silip a. d Moore He per company, was 1 ho srawberry festival given In Urn Sun
continued. Tim rpcclnl iuiy case, sot for .day school room ot brace Lhimn a« 
trial noil Monday, will como up tu-mw oveuhiK umlor tho auspices of l o l.p. 
rovyr worth League, was a very successful uuair

Music was furnished by tho Sunday 
cbeotra. Tho linll was very prettily dec- 
orated lor the occasion. A particularly 
attractive feature win tho art gallery. It 

' well worth visiting. Composers of

struck sad kicked. He 
ho fore.

George King testified that, lie was with 
Mr Lane and 
ruuuiug down the street. He saw Ben- ' 
jainiii Barrelt knnek MuLane down with 

ha t been chas 
named Stafford, Hu believed 

that kicked Mo* 
tho ground. George Bar-

Donn’s Kidney Pills for sale by all tloul- 

ors, price 50 cent*. .Mailed
r Alker wh lie camereceipt of

prico by Fos'.or— Mil I burn Co., Buffalo, N. 

Y., solo agents for the U. S.

his

DOTs.
The British bark, Katio F. Troop at the 

yards of the Harlan and Hollingsworth 
Company, yesterday run tho British flag 
to tho lop oi bur atiormast 10 observe iho 
reliof of Mufeklng from tiio Beige of the 
Boers.

Tho Troop
Hie harbor, and t lie men 
holiday. The vessel c 
ver, British Columbia, with a cargo of 
lumber.

The grocery store of George W. Gray at 
Second uml King streeti, has buou closed 
up by the Sheriff.

Mrs. II. E. Williamson lias rosigno-1 tho 
position of Matron of the Homo for aged 
Women.

Tho violin recital to bo given at Ihe Ur- 
suline academy has beon postponed tiulil 
fall owing to tho death of Rev. M. X, 
Fallon.

Mrs. Sal lie. George ^who lias kept the 
hotel fur tho past fourteen years at Ocean 
Grove, N. J.. says this will lie her Inst 

this popular Melodist resort.
Saturday preparatory 

to putting the hotelin order to upon up for 
snmtuor guest--, 
siust of a boarding house iu the Grove.

Thousands of dead herring are floating 
in the Chesapeake Canal below Delaware 
City.

llov. J. W. Easley, pastor of Brandy
wine M, E. Church, will start 
day on a trip to visit his parents, 
Loulxvilln, Ky. Mr. Eusley will bo gone 
about Hi;eo weeks aud will visit at ilia 
following places, Biiltlmoro, Washington, 
Cincinnati, (), Frank ford, Covington, 
a ml Louisville Ky,

The two-story brick dwelling No. 937 
Spruce street, was yesterday sold at pub
lic sale for 11,34 >. This is considered a 
good price for tho proporty.

upon it and it looked incurable 
rejoice with Mr. Voss, us ho has boon 
grout sufferer for many years aud 
Hays ho feels like a now man. 
Respect if uliy, F. 11. Beck.

a blackjack. The throe 
lug a
that Alker 

when
rett did not take part in tho assault as be 
followed Stafford and struck him. Wil
liam Stafford testified that ho was with a 
nulabor of other

gk

STRAWBERRY FESVfTAt*. I lie
Very IRemember the name, D iau's and take 

substitute,1
street.

As uext Sunday is memorial ser
vice, tiie various posts of Wilming
ton will attend services throughout 
the day. In the morning Posts 
Nos. J. 2, 3 and 23, and the Sons of 
Veterans, will attend Brandywine 
M. 10. Church, where a sermon will 
be preached by Rev. .1. W. lOasley. 
In the atteruoon at 2o'ciock, the an
nual memorial services will be held 
in the Opera House. The meeting 
is for the public as well as the vet* 

Department Comma n d e r 
A. Reilly will preside, and

5gj&i, Takes Pleasure in Testifying.
[Smyrna, Del., Nov. 29. 1899. 

has boon in ray employ for 
givat suf- 
his ankle

have rosisted tho
when tho three 

of a house* George Barr
(lie only British bark in 

given a 
from Vancou-

cnmo
came across and struck at him with 
blackjack and knocked the pipe out of 
his mouth, Thou tho throe chased him to 
Front and Orange si rout, where MoLano 
was assaulted.

William Cathonrt lostifled that ho saw 
of the

EDUCATIONAL 
MATTERS.

Mr. Vo«
about --0 years and has been 
ferer with a running sore 
and I take pleasure iu to 
having boon cured by Dr. Turbot iu 
treatment, of about five weeks.

Very Rosp., John Cosgrifk.

Believes in Relation.
□ Ex-Sheriff William R. Flinn says! 
he thinks he is entitled to the nom- j
ination from the Seventh Kepre j music, artists, novelists nml pools 
tentative District this year The j^—J»- «£SSSkSS’ £ E 

plan has been lor the candidate to : |luU(ilo of a flatiron and othor amusing 
come from the other district, rota- features. Tho Lcaguo 1ms pledged $100 
tine- at each election. All the same I toward ilmrmislnK tho church debt »ml it 
,, .. * . ... „ _ I is expected that from the proceeds or Inst
(icoijje i rizzle is putting- up a evonm^ anil a mooullght excursion on 
pretty fight to succeed himself. June 14 tho sum will bo realized.

V V

stifving

j.
McLnno assault oil. II 
men going back to work in Hnrlun's shops 
aTter lunch hour, when ho appeared on the 

of the

i
[The above testimonials in reference to 

Mr. Voss’ caso liedtl no comment from me, 
the gentleman who wroto them are 

und favorably known in community. 
I will say, however, that Mr. Vo s is 

vorv guileful for tho cliango iu his lifo.
. bed only 150 pound-, when 1 bo- 

gau treating him. while tils weight 
ISO pounds. Tho succesful treatment of 
his case demonstrate my ability to c 
others. Mr. Voss’ankle was in ft L.

Torhert.

scone iie s
MoLano with his heol as Mol 
the pavement.

.lames Ward tesilflcd that as they re
turned from their work,ns he appeared on 
the scene ho mw ihe Barrett assault 
Mol
thorn. George Bar.ot 
kicked MoLi 
strike tho witness hut Alker told them 
uot to do bo,

Archibald Carney teslifl.nl ho arrived 
running away.

Officer Harry Fierce re-;titled Hint ho
ado tho arrest with Officers Wlbthron 
d Shields. Thoy had been absent from 

the corner not moro tli.au a inlnit o. Al
ker claimed that lie was merely a peace 
maker

Deputy City Solicitor Cahoou nskod fo» 
a heavy sentence. Who is safe? who oau* 
bo safe? a citizen walking along thoatreefi 
insulted, assaulted and grossly abused by 
a gang with blackjacks.

The c 
that McLt 

or some oilier instrument.
Those men brutally nfsntillcd this man 

with a deadly weapon. Tho court im
posed a fine of 425 aud costs and iu the 

cf the IhirrottB the 
pay a lino of $50 and costs and 
prisoned for a term ot six months, 
sentence shows that, tho streets 
mingtou shall bo free for her citizeus to 
walk around either day or night*

George Sorlpski was charged with as
sault aud battery on Constantino Lo* 
dobski. The ns null took place at tti4 
corner of East Liberty and Maryland 
Avenue last night. The assault was com
mitted without provocation as tho young 
fellow had his hands in his pockets* Jt 
lino of |10 and costs was imposed.

Thomas Maguire was charged by offl*. 
cer Jacoboski with being drunk and beg
ging. A lino uf $1 and cods was Lujnaed.

Jehu McCoy, colored, was committed to 
tho Ferris Industrial .School “Incorrig
ible"

In tho caso of the Barretts ball w is fur
nished and they wero discharged from 
custody. The ca-e
of general sessions, and will be tried a# 
tho Fopteiuhor term of court.

try to strike 
lay onProf. Arthur R. Spaid will lec

ture in the hall of the .Society of 
Friday evening 

‘•Historic and Picturesque Shenan
doah Valley."

Prof. Berlin has inaugurated a 
new idea. It is to have a short lec- 

the High School each Mon
day morning. On last Monday 

j morning, SamuelII. Uaynard spoke 
on the “Duties of Lilc." Rev. \Y. 
F. Lewis will speak next Monday 
morning on ‘*One of the Great Pub
lic Schools.”

well
j

Friends the
A Thievish Practice.erans.

Willie
addresses and eulogies will be made 
by Moses Bullock, Rev. E. \\. Long 
of Green hi 11 Presbyterian Church, 
an l \\. S. Lednum. Epworthchoir 
of 34 voices

Ho , t : ' CLOSING EUCHRE,
The parly who took the asparagus plant. .

from the porch of No. 330 W. Fourth The Monday Euchre Club hold their Ia*t 
street Monday night hud hot.or return the j party of the season at the Clayton Houbh 
same, and save trouble us they wero seen last evening. During the early part or 
by the neighbors and urn known. Buoh the evening progressive euchre win piay- 
charactora should ho made an example to ! oil in tl\o hotel parlor*, 
warn others who are animated Jhy similar 
propensities.

fc- . Both had blackjack l used
thatwas tiio 

lie attempted tofearful
, but ho is now curoil.—Dr..JOHN your 

Sho w«nt (low
t u re

I follows: La- 
Buren,

. Tho prize winners were .. . . 
lilies’ first prize, Mrs. Francos A’ 
i second, Mrs. Willis Wostcott-. und third, 

Orphans'iCourt. £ (Mrs. William Evans; gunilemon's first
PUIn orphans’ court this morning'on or*, prize, Mr. Lear : second, Edmund tr. Hol
der for the sale of real cstato of Isaac G. i nm} third. Harry Betts.
Shaw to Edward Price was ordered. i Alter the euchre an elaborft e supper 

Samui.l W. Mc.Uauly was appointed was served, nud all passed »i <doll*hit l 
trustee to sell tho real e»trte of Edith owning. ,.hort addros.^os \\cie miido v 
sittller a liiiuor, W. it. Walters, Howard Pylo and John

Sylvan us.
Mana Hata’s Triol Trip. | ■.Those present

the Mann Hata’a trial trip, which was ««,«*. Ml” *»*»»«. I't'm ‘
riiLraii nincM on 'J'hiirsdav will Scott, Mr. aud Mrs. Howuul Ij. 1 yle, Mr. 

Iirubablr bo put oil' until I he lira, of tint Jlr*; " ,lllJ J"j} ‘
wee It, L tip. iictosrat/ arraugomaots Robert K.,uolda, Mr.an Joh n tjjl-
.....ll.i nut tin tnn.in vanut. Hr. noil M ™. » ll I “IP II. 41' ■
could out Ito maria. ______ 1 and Mr.. William Vos, Mr. ami Mrs.

u.op'cd ! William Uobiiisou, Mr.

Me IinCancer Cured In Three Weeks.
I)r. Torbort has offooted » wonderful 

V, oodland

cuthu-fcihe is
at the service, in the evening 

the Posts and Sons of Veterans 
will attend Delaware Avenue Bap
tist Church to listen to an

ti<
cure in n pat lout living near 
Beach—Miss Annie Hoffocker. who has 
been suffering with c-ancorjforlifteeu yoars 

in formed by good authority that 
ra3 offectod iu throe weeks.

address
Woby Rev. John Siiape. Dr. Child, who lectured 

clay will return soon.
When it was expected that Miss 

Mary C. 1. Williams would speak 
beiore the Slate Federation ot Wo
men's Clubs at Millord on May 4, 
upon “Modern Methods in Primary 
Schools," she had some ot the 

Is prepare specimens of work 
j in language, drawing, geography, 

arithmetic, etc., but especially in 
language and drawing, in order 
that she might exhibit the practi
cal results ol

Mon- tho cur
The assignment ol firing parties 

to the var Ingrowing Nalis Cured.

Smyrna, Dol , .Tar 
' Dr. Terbort— I)onr Sir: Mv 
toes wore badly diseased with ingrowing 
nails, and tiio flesh very much inflamed^ 
You made a perfect cu,-o i

foul liko a now girl. Thanking you 
for your careful treatment, I rernulu,

Vorv truly yours,
Miss Noll io MaHifoid.

the
, 9. 19QD. 
two groat

morning ot Me: 
completed and detachments

follows; Mr. and
vill < said that It wa“ dearly pror- 

< struck by a blackjackhonor tl: aves ol their deccaseu to 1 »tm as follows:
meral Thomas A. Smyth ! •t.

No. 1, Henry Yost, comm. 
Asbury 
cemetei

to
I Mrs. NV. It. 

I Mis. Loar, Misses Evans 
Buren, Ague* Vo-s, Mrs 

Bui on Mr. tSchultz und Ku-

B.Iames II. Yates, who recently . 
the position of collector fur tho Hartman W alters,Mr.
A Fehronbach Browing Company, has Harriott > 

East Third street be- , I1 ranees \ 
i French stroots. mtiud Holli.ug

Old Swedes, Ri vervi re sen ton cod lo

The 
f Wil-

fc::

•. and to lire Tho formal opening of the golf sea* 
ill take placeCured at Lust.Wilmington tho Dolawar 

Ciub links on next Saturday.
Fieldsokl his saloon 

tween King 
The purchaser is William R Wills 

and ho will assume control on Juno 1.

American Journal or Hkaltu, 150 
Fifth Avo., Naiv York Cttv.

Wonderful Cure of a Sort* Standing 

lor Twelve Years,

I)r: John Torbert—D 
sick for eight yours and 
throe doctors at differout tlmos who said I 
had catarrh of tho stomach. S 
things I was not allowed to oat till finally 

nothing but crackers, and I 
weak that I could scarcely drag myself 
around the house.

I did nothing but spit, indeed I was 
spitting my very lifo away, and nt tho 
time I began with Dr.Torhert’s troatmont 
I was too weak to turn myseif on the bed.

1 did not. havo ambition 
• help

s of Dr. Torbert's 
felt much bettor, and have constantly im

perfectly 
ything 1 wish

anU Brandyw ; cemetery. 
Admirals. F. DuPont Post. .No. 

Rogers, comm; 
rooms at 7

hacks to the DuPont ccmeti:

s tended by
Several changes have beon made ntnonar 

the clerks in tho railroad 
Kloitz. clerk with yardma ter Cantwell 
has been tram furred fo Edge Moor.

Tiio nrrnismetits for the Union Repub
lican parade iu Philadelphia have bo6U 
completed.

• excellent public PROtjRE.SSlVK EUCHRE PARTT. school con many
heldleuve post Ihe Weather. A progressive cuoliro party w; 

last evening at (lie resilience of Miss 
Emily Alcllvune, No. 1011 Park Place. 
The priz

ck in 
•. and

Mr. Daniel Medford, Annnpoll*, Md., 
writes: "Dr. Torbert. Dear Mr; —I take 
great pleasure iu rocomuiondlng your 
treatment. I had a sore log for 12 or 14 
years, and in that time I had mv family 
physician attending it for m inths at a 
time, hut could not make a euro I did 
uot know what to do. When I staid in 

. off my leg for a time, my leg 
would get bettor, bu'. just the sumo w!
I walked ag tin. It eventually got so bad 
I thought 1 would have to have it ampu
tated. 1 received a message to visit 
brothor.iu-law at Dover, Del., and whlio 
there ho Introduced mo to Dr. Torbort.
I had him come to the house. I showed 
him my leg aud he said ho could 
hut said it would take some time. As 

he cununoaood to work, if began 
to grow now tiosli and cure from the bot- 

He treated me for live weeks and 
ix months ago. It i9 now wnll 
wolt. I should have been iu 

Yours sinceroly, 
Daniel Medford.

Dr. Torbert: "I wish to ondorso what 
husband said above. It is a positive 

fact. 1 truly believe that bo would bo iu 
the grave to-day hut for your treatment.
I will gladly recommend you to the 
vvholo world, if possible "

I To-morrow promises to bn fair, aud 
willWater Commission,

At the meeting of the Water Ci 
yesterday.

ier. Similar eoiulitl 
Friday.

rather
probably piovull 

The thermometer at W. C. Taylor's j 
drugstore, 302 Kiug street, to*duy regis
tered as follows:

g Irani there 
St. Joseph's, Greenhill and Mt. Sa-

1 sbreturi stuff pin and
After tho party

a gold
by Thomas Wilson, 

i was completed refresh men is were served.i lem cemeteries. u; a pathetic sconn In Unmden 
jail when James Baxter of this city be
came reconciled to ins wife.

The .‘jkly pay-roll ot $798.56 i h
Charle*. Sumner l’o-t. No. 4. Gi 

P. lMiiHi 

ail the .

•derail paid. 10 o’clock j lock Cl.l’HS l'LAY.visit jder. ask nny- 
Aflor taking 

liciun J

»s. com in a Bids lor a pumping engine for 
Cool Spring to pump water into the 
Rocklord tower were received as 
loilows:

6(1
bmly tos cunlamiiig 'ie - The Wilmington Whist clubs bowline 

Ciul) of ( heater
Ladies Cuiholi; Benevolent Association,

Wilmington, Pel., May 23,1900.— 
Ths Ladies Catholic Beuevolent 
Association met last evening and 
adopted the following resolution of 
respect on the death of their 
Spirited Adviser Rev. M. X. Fallon

Whereas, it has pleased the Al
mighty God to remove from our 
midst our late chaplain and devot
ed priest, Reverend Martin M. 
X. Fallon; and therefore be it

Resolved, that in the death of 
Rev. M. X. Fallon the community 
at large suffers the loss of one of 
its most esteemed and worthy citi - 
/.ens and the Diocese of Delaware 
one of its grandest aud noblest of 
priests: and

Resolved that these resolutions be 
spread on the minutes of this asso
ciation and a copy be presented to 
his bereaved brother also a copy 
to be published in the daily pa
pers and, as a further mark of re
spect we appoint a committee to 
attend his funeral.

I hr ua*»cd coh.red sold.ors i* \\ G.ni ;_;nn played Bio Pc 
last evening at Chester. A team from the 
Volins Men's Republican Club will goto 
Chester on Friday and play the same

to:
the charge.ton and ini t v. 1 bel iovo Iproved till 

well and not only et 
but enjoy outiug and working as of old.

Vary truly.
Harriet Fisher. Stnyrua. Dol.

1 i iranl I'o-t. No. 18. Ltiene
Grubb, commander, to Cathedral 
cemeter v.

eatRemington Machine Company, 
Wilmington, $15,000.

Snow Steam Pump Company, 
Buffalo, X. Y., $B», 158.

Barr Dumping Engine Company, 
Philadelphia, $ 17.5110.

igoes to tho courtteam.

Phil Shcrida Post. No. 23. C A.
.0 Wil- 

I i >id

MC CLEARY -HARRISON.
TN. I 'ri^hmuth. comm; DIATH5. Dr. Bull’s Cou^h Syrup Is a speedy and 

officacous euro for croup.' whooping cough 
and bronchitis. No child slioti d be left 
to Buffer tiio tortures of those ailments,
when parents can e°t tins wonderful-----
edy for only 25 cents.

At the parsonage of Central Prosbytcr- 
iau Chinch ye9tcrcay aftoruouii, Andrew 

T, . D. McCIcarv, of Philadolphia. and Miss
> e r y popular! Alice HurrlBou, ofTronton, N. J
this season; and; mm'n[ by 1Jr- McCu,lly-

Worsted justly so.
Worsted goods 

made of

., the
Rev. 51. X. Fallon, late rector of 8t. Pat- 
rink's CImrcli.
Tin- I lev. c . 

the VHI omh Catholic 
respect full v invited

St. Patrick'^ Church, this city, 
day, the 25th in at- Divine office 
will beg i 
Rochelle, N. Y.

mtngi. i» city,I AM ON -In
Cathedral cemeteri 1 l'>lly Manufacturing Company, 

Lock port, N. Y., $18,30(».
No action was taken, as the de

partment first wishes to examine 
the plans submitted and to consid
er, which would be the best pump 

1 l.»r the city.
j The petition of Patrick Fahey 
I for water pipe

Lighttl!Tile iO:lowt l friends sod. relatlvaud I 
my gravo

lie* Of 
attend tho f hSmyth P<»t 

ing:
'I Ml
Fri- 

• t lie dead 
a. in. *harp. Interment at Now 

1’lease omit flowers.

fr 1Dr. Torbert’s Success.
Headquarter* G CARD BASKET '

State Senator S. John Abbott or Mil
ford, is tho guast of friends in this city.

era! Tit Dr. John Tor bon, who located here a 
fow mouths ago is meoting with luuoh 
success in Smyrna anti throughout the 

ito is making some 
wonderful cured. Wo havo lenrnod with
in the past fow days from sumo of his pa- 
tiouts that thoy 
iho biMioiit tltey 
skillful trentmont. 
pious lire
whom we are personally in tores tod. 1 he 
party fin question has been under the 
cate of some of the bust specialists in Phil
adelphia. but received relief for tho tim« 
being only, with 
who i

m Wit 'll I >t. No. 1. Dep;ir
. A. 1\'.. Third and ! 1

•nt of
Sack■daw: Mny 211*«J. Ii™ 

.ii.i and Fanniu Wliitton
V.’HITTEN-lu tills city, 

jam in H ,
aged 11 years. D nioiitlid und 21 (lays.

friuiidri an* iuvitud to attend 
hisfnnera! from tin* Shiloh Huptist Church, 
12th and orenge streets, 

i o'clock.

a ro
Peninsula, and we hOf ’t streets;

\ ’<>*1 onlcr No. 1. 
v»dli ils sud memories but sweetest

-recollect i

tight twisted 
Suits. yarns. T li e y 

ware well ami 
you get tl ie strength with
out weight. They an 

, harder to make up than 
Cassimeres, but if properly 
made and tailored, hold 
iheir shape and are most 
satisfactory. Hundreds of 
Suits at $10, $12 and $15. 
New patterns in stripes, 
small Checks, Plaids and 
fancy effects. Double- 
broastod and high cut 
single-breasted Vests. New 
Serges, all prices in stock 
$7.50, $10, 3>12.50and $15 
Bovs’ sizes, $7.50, $10 aud 
$12,50.

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
evenings.

J, Albert CJurrey, of this city, lias pro. 
seuted to tho Chester County Historical 
Society several quaint and curious wed- 
ling invitations issued in .Southern Ches- 
ur Covuiy many years ago.

Me in.I ml D.t ft.-'i sincerely.Rodncv street
Mrs. Daniel Medford. much plcasod with 

roceiviug from hla 
It gives in groat 

in puiicuhtr iu

as granted. As the 
■t is above grade* Mr, Patrick 

. , Fahey will pay a portion of the
tO'Chcrinh tho J Mu salon, Cemetery was ai-

| lowed ;i liytlraut on condition that 
j water is supplied by meter at a 
I minimum rate of $10 a year.- 

A communication

'Ihurdilay uftor-
Dovf.r, Dei. , Oct 20, IS ,8.

It is with great pleasure that I can state 
a fow fact9 that I trust may bu some help 
to Dr. Torbert. of Wilmington.Mr, Daniel 
Modiord, of Annapolis. Md., cnmo 
house throe weeks ago, with a dreadful 

limb; iu fact it looked mo:o like a 
rotten limb than anything that I could 
compare it to. Mr. Medford has boon 
terrible suffo.or for tho 
At tunes lie has been compelod to keep 
Ills hod for month*. During thi-t time he 
has doctored with ntuuy good physicluns 
from Baltit

rades, calls forth aga our dutie frA The Master Pi umbers of this city, will 
ing at Augustine Pier.

noteloved is still.
■ homo,as give their next

• cum be ttU' d. +name 
fore, a 
F. Smith IN 
to attend

Whirl) U<*
ROTH WEI.T.--On the’Dtli lust., Robert R. R. 

Roth wall, aged 70 years

Mr amt Mrs Thomas II. Hilo accompa
nied by their two children arc stopping 
at the Aidino. Ocean Grovo, Mr. Hilo is 
in very poor health aud is visiting the 
Grove for tho purpose of recuperating.

ider oi t len. Thomas 
I enjoin ftcomma

t. No. 1,
the following musters j

Thursday afternoon at 2
, 4IK14 PuMfliall ivwim*.

Mt. Moriah

appaiont benefit, hui 
rapidly improving under Dr. 

Torbort’s troatincnt. Wo wish him greater 
succosg.

I nil
from Ida lata reside 
We t Philadelphia. Interment t 
cemetery.
KHl.KliS—In Sullivan county, N. Y., on the 

2lat instant, Harry T- Killer's aged i4 years. 
RelullvoH and friends of the family, a'«o 

f Railroad 'J'luiumeu ami 
•e ivsjiectfully invited 

at services from his motli- 
rtract, 
tutor*

received
1’nited States Agent NY. F. 

j Smith, stating that the plan of the 
depositing dredged nut- 
Orange street trench at 

opposite the Car Wheel 
us» satisfactory to him.

ot the p..st,
Stiiiduv morning. May 21 

9.3" o'clock, to attend dtvin

I In
St 12 11 yoars, Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Middleton 

travoliug for the hoaoflt of Mrs. Middle*
1" .at Smyrna Call.Mary A. Bolen, 

Clara M. Reynolds, 
Catherine Hughes.

ton’s health.at Brandy wine M. I .. Church, 
y a fieri 

»' c 1 oc i<.

Wire Thelves at Work, 
thieves stole about thir y hand 
f tiie Brandywine Springs road 

last niiiht. This was done, nodoubf., foi 
the purpose of soiling tiio copper sucuioa.

Brutharliood 
Switohman'** Uni 
t«. attend the fun-

teii.il Im Mr. and Mrs. L. Thomas returned 
home last evening from a trip to tho Del
ft ware Water Gup. Asbu-y Park aud I r 
ton, X. J., greatly invigorated iu hialth 
by their Hip.

and Annapolis, receiving 
beuclit and bciug told lie could never 

bo cured. Mr. Mud for* i was 
treatment by Dr. Torbort for threo weeks 
and 1 c

Wire 
wires ofa po nl 

Work?, \
at 2.

Worial set"
attend joint nie

ce ;t t the i * j *e r.i I louse.
•cuing. May "* .............

lock to attend *on i

1120 West's rt.widi ixT, Nter careful riurdercr Hanged.2 o'clock.I li i:i*s«l:t;I
1,‘iv Allontown, Pa., May 23—Frank J. 

Krause was hanged here thi * morning for 
t iie nun del* of Maggie Grntli and Owen 
O. Kern. Ho spent much of tiie tiir.edur- 

days crying, Ho

trillv say there lias beon a 
udorful change aud Improvement. Tho 

natural
ftihiwiteYoi.r Tlowvis Willi Catcarsr*. '
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forevei 

10c. 2f»» it v m 13 drucKista refund rnoouA

Strawberry Festival. 1
The Ladle’s in I to socluty of tiio M PI 

Church will have a strawborry festival on 
the otiuroh lawn nt Marslmilti 
and Saturday evenings, May 25 and 2d. 
Uefroshmonts of all kinds may bo had and 
a good social time enjoyed by all, Every 
body invited. Proceeds for iho beuellt of 
the mi to society.

11 ’1 h'"1 ATTEMPTED
FRATRICIDE.

It. White it. is 
’ BIH-

l)octress Josopliiuo M 
whispered will wed iurflr.-l love,

• lawyer some limo tliis summer. Her 
Wilmington patient*, will ho very loath 
to part with her services. But 
cupid’s pranks.

yy ri. ti. KOblNMRN, jk.tiosli is l)bgiumug 
color, and I

HH*nimo
is ho ray to a 

rooks ago it
Undertaker and Brnbalintr.

Office and Residence.

223 West Seventh st.
Telephone call 09.

Pi ointit attention given to night calls.

14. MARTIN.

lug the I list 
visited by his aged parents and brothors 
and sisters yesterday, 
pold had b'

Threepertnuuu:
truly looked liko a boneless case.

W.M. Ci t.M.i norsK.
Vet or.u,: •h ltev. Owen Jjeo- 

fatthrul in ndmlnistoiing 
:ilercr'a Spiritual wains. The 

gulluwsjwero erected yesterday uud Krause 
complolcly broke down.

t.. 30
ig) to go to th Horen tO’clock, ::

cemeteries.
tileA Grateful Mother—Her Son Saved 

from Blood Poison.
Frida.Mrs. Margaret Griffith, accompanied by 

E. ami her grandson <1. Chariher s
Charles E. Jr., left this mornlnu to spend 

.Grove, N. J.
Bit Tordert—Dear Fir :

too mucli in
I cannot«•n i. May 

■ k. to take part
JOHN' l)ulialf for the tiuatinont 

gave my darling buy, for I certainty 
levo that you saved him from blood 

poison, as ids sores had gut to itching 
and running all the time. But fr 
time you began to treat him, in 
ho was 
and I c 
that
fur Lhruo moutlis nut lung but 

All*.

Laurel, IJjI., May 23.—William 
Miller was shot and dangerously 
wounded yesterday morning by 
his son Oscar, Prior to receiving 
a pension with considerable back 
p.iy Miller was a sober industrious 
man. Immediately 11 on r ccipt 
ol the money he quit work and 
began to drink. 1 lie money was 
soon spent. Then he demanded 
what his wife and children made, 
riiis, too, went for drink. Oscar, 
the eldest son married, taking his 
mother to his home. This morning 
Miller went to the home of his 
son and beat his wife. The son’s 
wife, in defending her mother-in-law 
was knocked insensible with a 
chair. She recovered and to 
prevent the old woman’s murder 
she knocked Miller with a stool. 
Young Miller appeared on the 
scene «md threw his father out of 
the house, saving the lives of the 
two women. Miller swore ven- 
gcanesand soon returned with a 
pistol. 11c was met at the door by 
the son, who emptied a load oi 
s hot into his father.

u ft* tv days nt Dec;30. 1" STOCK QUOTATIONS, 
leporud t y Mo*sm. it. UKiblti 

Bankot's nml'Broken. 
NEW AUKK 58TOU!CS.

in j*»int Memorial Day par Hooper, of 
this

“ Mrs. O. f. Gi'es and 
Ifilktou, tiro spending a fow days i 
city.

Undertaker ami limbalmer.

607 Stiipley street.
Culls attended promptly. 

Kllhar phono No. 13,

CD
: 1 tv all lute

var to partici-
f t

William H, .Scout, head 
tho I’, W. & H. Railroad who h; 
sick for tho lust four weeks is able to b« 
about again, and accompanied by his wif# 
loft for Atlantic City tins morning for 9 
few days.

Tiio remains of Atinio E. F

• inspector of
beau

Span i Mi-A meric tho JAS. l. MilLLIN 4 SONS-reok
wnll and strong, 

gladly recommend you to others 
d your troatmoni My buy had

Joseph Ryan spent vostorduy with 
West Cliostur.

pate \\ ith Kong 1 rtc«*.
A inn*, spin tii Com 4

Amrnotn 'lob.Co. Mti

Killing Priaj til j*r' Sixth ami 
Market 

Wilmington.

Clotiiing,

Hals,

Shot's.

friendHBv o land ol uiliu c *J. ilist. I'.*<:iliMr. and Mrs. \V. Morris. Miss Bricoand 
Mr. W. Mlills spent .Sunday in Atlautic 
City. They were tiie guests of Mr. A. H. j IGnei.** W I* 
Taylor formerly of tit is ci»y hut now j Aiueric-Ku bug. 
manager «>f tho Grand l' ulou Ten irffore

Mj \r, 1. CtlANULCK. - New Juraoy C«! 
N J C Sc BuUe 
NYo& W<*

.lltl
Po-1 Gomnui .. LD-ntcr. '*r:r. Sis Hi 

Wit ming!
Undertaker and H.m'jul

()“*: o ntid Residunot),
st arrived

iu this ctiy this moruiug (rout liostoo, for 
lntHnuotn

II. I Nor. Hue11'., Dol, nNor. Hne. HrefAtuuisuii Vo. 
AtcUinuu Hr 
«aito A Out

Matiack. ling<-at»t.i: cotmr.ii 214 West Ninth street.A Diseased Null of 4 Years.
Dr. Tokiikkt: —Words cannot 

. V
my great finger of my right 

Dover healod

. .ii:iin Atlau;the

First Delaware Infantry, !;
'tlefs lor the participa

tion ot the Wilmington company

Wii B.ittalio "t the The traffic of perishable freight over th* 
sylvattiu Railroad is reported to b* 

i*, has been for

. 77*2 PCUdsStli.......fig
■ f'cuplo’s lUU'.L

•is^ Bay StatuUm...
07 i •
in ul'th'; m l

XprtHA 
• years ago

Miss Marla Bradley goes to Swart hmore 
.morrow

ki tiio grallt udo I 
Iho nail 
hand bocaiuu 
tItitnhit*. It 
would bo quite in flamed After montus it 
persisted in swelling aud infliiining. des
pite iho constant medical treatment*. Un
der your ro*
inflamed limb, diminished 
iny othor liugors, and 
beautiful,

Con trill J'icMimiu about a week . iioaviur at present Hi 
several years. The freight consists chief* 
fy of strawboi'rios aud oarly fruit.

in# i-".tied 17QLOKUK M. UliHLK, ( 011 lob Hr** 
Che:a.& Ui.i >.

U A

■oaring a brass Mr. McC.limont and Miss Chccscmen of 
bocu visiting Mr. and

R* a I lot 
Read 2d I'Chester. Ha-, h;

Mrs. W. F. Itobiuson, Jr
28!the Memorial Day parade. Coni- l litmlcrtiki Faciiln.V:::laigo.pany ll of New 

parade with the local C'-mp; 
The

astle. boutlicraiL Ooa». 121.,
Chgo.il. A bt. H...ll«;'*4 Si.ulhcraR l'rof. ..fiu 

. A H. .lOI1* Texas JSHao...
I, J, .

Hcl.& IIuU-015.1, i w. ..
Gwn Electric.
Fed 81 cel (' 
l ed Steel I'le.

a:so muv Rimless GlassesOffirennd Residence;

722 King streit.
Miss Smith from Merehaiitsvillc, N. .T-, 

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Willnini I'. Koh- 
Tronton Place,

lies. LMiga-, 107jJ
fil'iy linger lost its old

insou, Jrsize equal I (iROlHRILS. I'nion HacHr 
USD Com..

— ULVw U S J, I’re..........
.... 35sm Wabash Com...,

bi Wabash Pre__
'ii Western Union 

is 1 > Is) Coin..
.. 157‘y W & I. tl I1 re........

.113 74I leadquarlcrs 
First Iiilantry, N.

rst 178all H'h 
08,*4

Bark Libelled.PUBLIC SALE 0E LOTS.;. j>. Yours sincerely.
Mrs. Annie Cowuili., Dover, Del. Be Sure. The biu'k Kuto !•'. Troop was Hbulleil 

this iiioruiliu at tiio lnst..iic-« of U.s Koy 
, ... „ „ .. .stone Y.llowPinol.umlioi Company, TU.

\ oil re RCitmg lore Isutter. ooinpany nllesoa vloin’lou ot clrnrtor »ml 
Tlicie’s lots of Oleosold loi but for 
If you buy Green Acre, you’re sure 
o( getting tiie pure article, only 27 
cents a pound.

Wilmington, May 22, lotto.
21*^Saturday, May 26, at 3 p. m,Order No. 1. i At USeverely Bitten by a Dog.

Dover, Del,, March 20, 1900 
Dr. John Torbort 
“Last July I w

Lout. iL|;
Mctio.'inu

Fresh Crab moat overy d ty ut Ch.litO 
pber's No 809 Jefferson stroff. mi4-tf

Deaths and I uuends. 

i Klktmi, Rid. May 20-Mr. A, P. Shock- 
ley died in Elkton yoatorctay of cauocr, 
aged «2 years, lie was ono of tl.o bout- 
known auctioneers on tho Eastern Shore 
of Maryland and Dolawaro.

Whilo participating in a Fourth of July 
celebration in 1870 iu Elkton ho hud his 
right arm blown off by the dhuhargu of h 
camm ho was loading. Ilo louvos threo 
daughters, .two residing iu this otty and 

in Elkton.
Josephine K Meglnuls, of No. S3 Wost 

itreot died yesterday. Slio 
year. Gonvulsions caused her (loath.

The remains of Mrs. Annin II. Forrest 
who died in Boston I’ecombar 8,.1899 buve 
Doom ro moved to tin) Wilmington nud 
Dnmlywlue Cemotory.

Tho funeral of J ilin Steelman cf No. 
421 Eighth avenue will tako ptaoa tomur- 
row. lu'.ormuut wi i he mudu a-, Newport.

V*Companies A, C. V ntul K 
report at the Armory. Twelfth and 
Orange, at 2 o'clock p m., Wedncs- 
clav. .Mav

i!l f"y‘"‘ strecls}j.*uld, Cia.vinoMt. \f r 12,090 damages.i lei SS-. 'Rk'
Oeo. R. Townsend & Co.,

»lr: —
sevoru'y blttcu by a 

dog on tho ilushy part of my arm, It he* 
came very Boro, much swollen, and turned 
black. 1 oallod on Dr. Torbet. and after 

of Ills treatments, my arm was much 
proved. I am now well, and I permit 

behalf of your 
work, and give the suffering the facts 
about my case

wtv’j;. With the Builders.
Building Inspector Cassidy to-Jay 

granted a permit lo John K JJeaicy to 
muko ftlteraiious ntid repair*, to St I’uton 
I ro-Catliedral at a cost of Ii0,009.

A. Kckmai) additions Iu whist Club 
huiiding at

3b, for the purpose ol
taking oart i the Memorial Day No. 801 Market Street. 

Wilu ington, Dei,
parade. Bv order **t

A. Matiack, H AX 3COM'3•o my nameCajilatn (..'onimandin^ Battalion. 7 ANTBJD GOOD FARM HAND $i4.0U 
l M. K. 
Win. ’1.
yj-'ji

w Are Fashionable ,
Not invisible but nearly so.
They can be made up with either solid 
goldf, gold tilled (warranted 10 years), 
Dr nickel trimmings. . J
They are not expensive.
We adjust them so that they are 7 
perfectly adapted to the features.

LAWTON OPTICAL CO.,'
8)6 .MAWKtn STREET.

Delmnrvi i Phone q79

SovuuMi and Ma' kat*V\ nHMitlily, hi farm near Bnlo 
liurcti, Wliii»t Clay Crcclc Hundrtd.

T«vlur -Fullerton's Eli 
for tirod

voty nincoruly,
>lr,. Mnrx C. Ooudwln

of L'alisnya 
blog feeling.

i> 1 piN'icker;
!»■» k aud 
IV '*|t;i: eti liy W. C. I'ayt iFOR HOUSEWORK 

shiug; refer* 
m28*‘2tl|

7 ANTED-A t4l 

je. Apply r:ul West Uth street.
\\ Solid Cold Spectacles S2.0O: eisewere 

Steel Spectacles SOo. i elsewhere »l.oo

WALTER H. .PODESTA.
EVE SPECIALISTau“£N*iTco

IS IN WILMINGTON, EVERY FRIDAY,
ill the* Office, *300 MARK ET 3T. ?o toiler occupied by bini 

AnureciAting »ne kindly in-ors of paMonage he lias r«c»ived from the best citizens 
he r-n-ctf'iftv hiv!K*s all ‘.bote troubled ifith Headache, or whose eye* lire causing divcomfort >« 

wav lo c att .m him awl receive FREE the advice his knowledge ami tong experience warrant 
hint iu fft-siiur •RIMKMRtR. RO CHARC* for examining yonreyea. S4sti«fkr*intt imxratifcedk
w7& WlB?TA > C0.. Optical Specialists. US K. ttlntb SL.ahote A. cli. <*UI&.f

Blood poison From a l»i 1 Sc atch.
Dr. Torbert—Doar Sir:—I had tho worst 

of blood poison from a Pin scratch.
I hail 1 wo physicians for tour mouths, i 
I was fortunate to meet witli you, and iii i 
threo weeks I

Hanover Church. New Snuff Mill Project 
James Dobson. Esq, of Philadelphia Pa. 

was in Wllmiugt 
after Ins llrms large t inter 
itiL' up t.lio Delaware end of tho N«

DUS A QIC NTH 
<1 specialties;

l J>I*,UAB!.K SIKSi H 
I li fur tetejmone tablets 

paysf.^WO per year. FncL «« stamp. Victory 
.Mfg. Co., ( lovelaiul. O. m23*80*Jfl

/w.ii Im a publl*! meet I ug of the 
of W

vty w.llanovor I'ros-ngton
on 'iliursday evening. 

1 iidlress 
't- ck, of N

, yesteiday, looking 
and lioom- 

DI11-
ii .Snuff Maoufftc- urujg 

’ompmy, only a fow shares of the llmt, 
■ •pen. balance will Im held tor ad

vance, Solid profits iinmcn c; unless 'lo- 
buouo speedily goes iu o dl

In her 7th»,y.st; nh cured.
Mrs. James ll. Murray.

2 W. 9th Strep ., Wilmingtuu. Del.

Bczcmaof 15 Years Standing Cured in 
Ihree Weeks

w I \ 1Iff l,OI{ SAl.K GREAT H AUG A IN. 
.P will lmv uStnaru’-* taud**i 
Appl.v 1131 West FourP*

1 , t hIn nil* i V und 'into Sc w liming
Yu'*, •i:- kii. vtrt y of the K-Btt

■ li. ol Vl'V," IH'O,T''
1,'OU HI NT CHKAP-STORE KOUTIIDAVI' 
P cevnHi* Tlh and Mai.orals.” eftts. Apply‘i 1 * c il D . Toriiert:u. y ;w

tili MadDua at met.1. W. ir I*Dear Sir It gives mo much p ensuro to l)


